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Abstract 
Arizona is a highly productive region for agriculture due to its long growing season, high 

crop yields, and historically reliable water supplies. However, the arid climate means that 
agriculture relies almost exclusively on irrigation via surface water deliveries and groundwater 
pumping. Surface water deliveries are limited to areas near the Colorado River, Central Arizona 
Project (CAP), and the few perennially flowing river systems in the state. Groundwater is more 
widely accessible and is used in other areas of the state which don’t have access to surface 
water, and to supplement surface water supplies. Groundwater is regulated within some 
designated areas but remains unregulated across the majority of the state.  

 
Our goal is to explore whether the type of water source (groundwater, local surface 

water or imported surface water), or groundwater regulations have influenced historical 
cropping patterns across Arizona. We present a retrospective analysis of cropping patterns 
across the state of Arizona using satellite data from the United States Department of 
Agriculture National Agricultural Statistics Service (USDA NASS). We divide our analysis into 
geo-regions that are defined based on water supply types and regulation.  

 
Results show that irrigated acres statewide have remained consistent from 2008-2020. 

However, the Central and Southeastern geo-regions are experiencing acreage increases in high 
water use and hard to fallow crops, such as alfalfa and trees. The Lower Colorado River geo-
region, despite high water security based on senior water rights, has the largest increase in low 
water use crops. Comparing unregulated and regulated groundwater areas we find that 
irrigated acres are increasing in unregulated regions while decreasing in regulated regions. 
Results indicate that regions of the state which are groundwater dominated are experiencing 
increases in acreage of high water use crops, in contrast to surface water dominated regions 
which have growing acres of low water use crops. With surface water cutbacks imminent, the 
risk of unsustainable pumping or increased fallowing could have profound impacts on the 
state’s economy and groundwater levels. 
 

1. Introduction 
Agriculture is an important part of Arizona’s economy. The agricultural sector 

contributed over $7.3 billion to the states total GDP and supported over 88,000 jobs in 2014 
(Kerna & Frisvold, October 2014). Compared to other states, Arizona ranks second in terms of 
total value of melon and vegetable production, second in pistachios, third in cotton, and eighth 
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in forage crop production (Duval, Bickel, & Frisvold, 2020). The warm climate makes Arizona an 
ideal location for winter crop production, during the winter time Arizona exports vegetables 
and nuts mainly from Yuma County to supermarkets and restaurants across the United States 
and worldwide (Kerna & Frisvold, October 2014; Duval, Bickel, & Frisvold, 2020; Yuma County 
Agriculture Water Coalition, 2015). However other factors like water rights, declining 
groundwater and surface water storage, and groundwater regulations make growing crops in 
Arizona a complicated proposition. Here we explore crop trends across the state and their 
connections to water availability and regulation.  

Fertile soils and long growing seasons make Arizona an optimal place to grow cops year-
round. In an average year, over 90% of the days are considered mostly sunny (Arizona 
Department of Agriculture, December 2018). This supports higher yields than most other U.S. 
locations with more limited growing seasons. Along with abundant sunshine, much of Arizona 
has nutrient rich alluvial soils deposited by local rivers such as the Colorado, Verde, Gila, and 
Salt which helps support significant crop growth (Arizona Department of Agriculture, December 
2018). The combination of these factors has allowed Arizona to have a 1.7% annual increase 
every year in agricultural productivity from 1960 to 2004, which ranks it in the top 25% among 
all states (U.S. Department of Agriculture Economic Research Service, 2020). Since 2010 alfalfa 
and cotton yields in Arizona are two times larger than the U.S. average and tree crops such as 
dates pecans have the highest and second highest yields in the U.S. (DeWalt, 2021; Erie, French, 
Bucks, & Harris, 1981). 
 While fertile soils, long growing seasons and abundant sunshine promote crop growth, 
the desert landscape provides limited precipitation and production is highly dependent on a 
stable water supply. Although Arizona’s environment is arid, agriculture in the state has 
historically had dependable water supplies via groundwater pumping and surface water 
deliveries. Over 75% of the state’s total water use in 2015 was used to irrigate cropland (Dieter 
et al, 2018).  However, the water supply landscape is highly variable. Agriculture can be 
supported by local surface water, imported surface water from the Colorado River, regulated 
and unregulated groundwater, or sometimes a combination of multiple. 
 The Colorado, Verde, Salt, and Gila Rivers and the Central Arizona Project (CAP) canal 
are the primary sources of surface water deliveries in the state. In Yuma agriculture has 
flourished due to the availability of quality and dependable irrigation water from the Lower 
Colorado River (Yuma County Agriculture Water Coalition, 2015). Many Yuma area irrigation 
districts have been diverting water since the early 1800’s, which has allowed them to obtain 
“Present Perfected Rights (PPR’s) the oldest and best water rights on the Lower Colorado River” 
(Yuma County Agriculture Water Coalition, 2015). Farmers in central Arizona rely on imported 
Colorado River water via the CAP, local surface water diversions via the Salt River Project (SRP), 
and groundwater pumping (Central Arizona Project (CAP), 2022; Salt River Project (SRP), 2021). 
These surface water resources are historically less reliable than the Colorado River rights used 
by farmers in the Yuma area (Central Arizona Project, 2021; Arizona Department of Water 
Resources, January 2014). CAP water has been reliable since the first delivery from the canal in 
1985, however it has relatively junior water rights making it vulnerable to curtailment (Central 
Arizona Project (CAP), 2022; Central Arizona Project, 2021; Central Arizona Project (CAP), 2022). 
This is playing out now with significant curtailments projected for CAP starting in the summer of 
2022 (ADWR, CAP, August 2021). Each of these areas containing natural or imported surface 
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water maintains sufficient water supplies to support agriculture. However supplies can be 
vulnerable to drought and reduced supply (Lahmers & Eden, 2018; Megdal, 2021).  
 Locations without reliable natural or imported surface water irrigate crops by pumping 
groundwater or using treated effluent. Arizona is mainly composed of alluvium filled basins 
which contain very permeable soils that are productive for groundwater storage and pumping 
(Schumann, Cripe, & Laney, 1988; Harou & Lund, 2008). Groundwater accounts for 41% of 
Arizona’s water supplies, but regulations on its use currently do not exist in most of the state 
(Arizona Department of Water Resources, 2021; Jacobs & Megdal, 2004). In many areas 
groundwater extraction exceeds the amount of naturally occurring recharge that occurs. This 
has resulted in groundwater level declines between 300-500 feet in some parts of the state 
(Lahmers & Eden, 2018; U.S. Geological Survey, Novemeber 2016). Declining groundwater 
levels can cause wells to go dry, increase the cost of pumping for wells that are still operational 
, increase additional drilling costs for new wells, lower water yields of existing wells, and cause 
land subsidence (Schumann, Cripe, & Laney, 1988; Harou & Lund, 2008; Lahmers & Eden, 2018; 
U.S. Geological Survey, Novemeber 2016). Groundwater declines caused by pumping can also 
reduce baseflow to surface water bodies and induce recharge, reducing surface water supplies 
and a leading to a loss of riparian vegetation and wildlife habitat (U.S. Geological Survey, 
Novemeber 2016; Heinz III, 2002). Treated effluent is also used to irrigate crops especially in 
agricultural regions near population centers but this is a very small percentage of the total 
water use (Arizona Department of Water Resources, n.d.; Arizona Department of Water 
Resources, 2021). The negative effects of over pumping groundwater aquifers have been 
extensively studied, and imposing regulations helps mitigate some of these effects.  
 
 The Arizona Groundwater Management Act of 1980 was passed to address concerns 
about unsustainable groundwater usage. This act created five Active Management Areas 
(AMA’s) and three Irrigation Non-Expansion Areas (INA’s) in major population areas of the 
state. The AMA areas contain just over 75% of the state’s population (Arizona Department of 
Water Resources, 2016; Ponce, May 2007). Specific rules can vary from region to region but the 
general rules are: irrigated acreage cannot expand past 1980’s acreage, groundwater pumping 
must equal the amount of natural recharge, and any new residential developments must be 
able to sustain their water use for at least 100 years (Clark, 2021; Arizona Department of Water 
Resources, January 2014). In areas outside of these regulated regions groundwater use and 
monitoring remains essentially non-existent (Arizona Department of Water Resources, 2016). 
The distinction between regulated and unregulated areas is important for farmers because it 
along with water rights settlements can determine the total amount of groundwater that they 
are able to pump for crop use (Arizona Department of Water Resources, 2016). 

Farmers have developed several strategies to respond to the creation of groundwater 
regulations. In Arizona after the introduction of groundwater regulations many farmers were 
able to keep from fallowing fields by adopting improved irrigation technologies such as 
subterranean drip systems (Schaible & Aillery, 2012; Lamm, 2002). Similarly, in California, 
groundwater regulations were put into place in 2014 to combat declining groundwater tables in 
the Central Valley due to over pumping for agriculture (Schaible & Aillery, 2012). In areas where 
restrictions have been put on pumping, the total number of irrigated acres have been 
decreased due to farmers fallowing land (Schaible & Aillery, 2012). Other farmers in the Central 
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Valley are turning to water trading where farmers can buy and sell water rights; this allows 
farmers with more flexible crops the ability to sell their water rights to farmers with less flexible 
perennial crops in order to prevent permanent crop death (Organisation for Economic Co-
operation and Development, 2015; Mall & Herman, 2019).  

Because only parts of Arizona are regulated, farmers in the state can also avoid limits on 
groundwater pumping is to avoid regulations altogether by moving outside AMAs. In the Wilcox 
basin, an area with no groundwater regulations, mega dairies such as Riverview LLC, Coronado 
Dairy, Turkey Creek dairy which grow alfalfa for cow feed have drilled over 300 new deep 
groundwater wells to use for agricultural irrigation (Davis, 2021; Weingarten & Davis, 2021; 
James, 2021; O'Dell & James, 2019; Mall & Herman, 2019). These mega farms pump large 
amounts of groundwater and according to ADWR groundwater levels in the Wilcox area have 
dropped 200 to 300 feet and about 100 shallower residential wells have gone dry in the area 
(Davis, 2021; Weingarten & Davis, 2021; James, 2021; O'Dell & James, 2019; Mall & Herman, 
2019). This problem is not just limited to Wilcox, in La Paz County, another unregulated 
groundwater area one dairy farm owns about 9,600 acres in which it grows alfalfa; that area 
has experienced over 100 feet of groundwater declines since they first drilled wells in the area 
(Montini, December 16 2019; McGlade, December 9 2015). These mega farms are taking 
advantage of Arizona’s lack of groundwater regulations with many areas of Arizona allowing 
them to pump unlimited amounts of groundwater causing negative consequences to local 
residents.  
 Another factor which adds to the complexity of agriculture in Arizona is the current 
drought situation on the Colorado River. The Western US is currently experiencing the worst 
drought the region has seen in the past 1200 years (Borunda, 2022). Water levels at Lake Mead 
reached historic lows in July 2021; these record low water levels are causing surface water 
curtailments for agricultural users of CAP water users starting January 1, 2022 (Carlowicz & 
Hansen, 2021; Megdal, 2021). Historically in other places such as California and other lower 
Colorado River basin states when surface water curtailments are happening or imminent 
farmers have increased water trading, land fallowing, diversified crop portfolios, created better 
water accounting systems, used recycled water, and accomplished better groundwater 
management practices (Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development, 2015; Mall 
& Herman, 2019; Howitt, R., et al., 2015; Franklin, Schwabe, & Levers, 2021). Some other 
strategies suggested by experts in the field include transferring of agricultural water use to 
municipal use, reduce high water use crops like alfalfa and, shift to high value less water 
intensive crops like vegetables (Cohen, Christian-Smith, & Berggren, May 2013). With surface 
water curtailments imminent, Arizona farmers will have to employ some of these strategies in 
order to keep agriculture viable in Arizona into the future. 
 Large farming operations outside of groundwater regulated regions and ongoing 
drought has contributed to declining groundwater and surface water supplies which are 
necessary for irrigated agriculture (Davis, 2021; O'Dell & James, 2019; Megdal, 2021; Borunda, 
2022; Carlowicz & Hansen, 2021). In other locations such as California, farmers facing these 
same challenges have tried to overcome them by introducing measures such as fallowing land 
and shifting to low water intensity crops (Weingarten & Davis, 2021; Stern, September 17 2019; 
James, 2021). These have been suggested as possible solutions for farmers in Arizona, but 
nobody has researched to see if these crop trends are actually happening. Here we use satellite 
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data of cropping patterns to explore historical crop trends (2008-2020) in Arizona and how they 
relate to groundwater regulations and water availability. We are specifically interested in the 
following research questions: (1) What cropping trends have occurred statewide during the 
2008-2020 timeframe, (2) do these trends differ in various agricultural regions throughout the 
state, (3) has groundwater regulation influenced crop trends, (4) and do crop trends vary based 
upon water supply type.  
 
 

2. Background 

2.1 History of Arizona Water Supplies and Regulations 

Arizona has historically had stable water supplies through groundwater pumping, 
surface water deliveries via the Colorado, Salt, Santa Cruz, Gila, and Verde Rivers and more 
recently through imported surface water via the Central Arizona Project (CAP), Salt River 
Project (SRP), and the Yuma Project. Archeological evidence shows that irrigated agriculture 
was supported via irrigation ditches started along the Santa Cruz River just outside of Tucson, 
AZ as early as 1200 BCE (making the Tucson area one of the longest continuously farmed areas 
in the US) (Lahmers & Eden, 2018). By 300 BCE the Hohokam people who lived in the modern-
day Phoenix area were also diverting water into irrigation ditches from local rivers in close 
proximity to their fields (Lahmers & Eden, 2018). In the 1850’s settlers were discovering the 
western U.S. and they started using the old Hohokam irrigation canals to irrigate cropland in 
and around the Phoenix area (Lahmers & Eden, 2018; University of Arizona, 2017). Up to this 
point irrigated agriculture in Arizona just consisted of dirt lined ditches that diverted surface 
water off a local water body to cropland but that was all about to change. 

The Reclamation Act of 1902 finally allowed the U.S. government to help fund irrigation 
related projects in the newly growing west (Lahmers & Eden, 2018; University of Arizona, 
2017). Specifically in Arizona starting in 1903 SRP started delivering water to agricultural lands 
in central Arizona starting with just one dirt lined canal (Salt River Project (SRP), 2021). Today 
SRP operates eight reservoirs in Arizona and delivers around one million acre-feet of water via 
many miles of canal systems to deliver water to residential and agricultural customers (Salt 
River Project (SRP), 2021). Just after SRP was created the Yuma Project was formed between 
1904 and 1912 by three local irrigation districts in Yuma, Arizona (U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, 
2022). This canal system takes water directly from the Colorado River in multiple locations near 
Yuma, AZ and diverts water to over 68,000 acres of farmland in the Yuma, Somerton, and 
Gadsden, Arizona (U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, 2022). In 1973 with water demand in central 
Arizona rising construction began on the Central Arizona Project (CAP), a 336-mile-long canal 
which was planned to deliver water from the Colorado River just outside Lake Havasu through 
central Arizona and terminate in Tucson (Central Arizona Project (CAP), 2022). The CAP canal 
consistently delivers up to 2.8 million acre-feet of water per year as decided by Arizona’s water 
allocation in the Colorado River Compact in 1922 (Gelt, 1997). The goal of these three projects 
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was to augment water supplies for agricultural and residential customers in parts of Arizona 
that were experiencing population and agricultural growth.  

Up until the late 1930’s farmers in Arizona were limited to diverting surface water in 
order to water cropland. This all changed in 1937 with the invention of the centrifugal turbine 
pump which allowed farmers to extract groundwater from greater depths which led to an 
increase in irrigated land in Arizona in the late 1940s and 1950s (Lahmers & Eden, 2018). 
Irrigators also learned that large areas of central and southern Arizona contain deep alluvial 
aquifers which are capable of holding large amounts of water and make them prime targets for 
groundwater pumping (Arizona Department of Agriculture, December 2018; Lahmers & Eden, 
2018). This combination led to a huge increase in groundwater use for irrigated agriculture in 
Arizona where in 2014 groundwater accounted for 41% of Arizona’s water use per year (Arizona 
Department of Water Resources, 2021). In areas that do not have reliable access to natural or 
imported surface water, groundwater pumping is a farmers only option in order to meet crop 
water requirements. Overall, groundwater pumping has had a huge effect on irrigated 
agriculture allowing for farming to occur statewide where it was previously limited to locations 
in close proximity to surface water sources.  

Advancements in groundwater pumping technology and a rapid expansion in the 
number of wells in the state allowed for large amounts of groundwater to be pumped and by 
the 1970’s groundwater tables were declining at an alarming rate in many parts of the state 
(Lahmers & Eden, 2018; Megdal, 2021). A new act, the Arizona Groundwater Management Act 
of 1980, defined five Active Management Areas (AMA’s) in which water supplies must be 
capable of sustaining residents for at least the next 100 years (Arizona Department of Water 
Resources, 2016). Four out of five of the AMA’s, Phoenix, Tucson, Prescott, and Santa Cruz, 
must be in safe yield by the year 2025; safe yield is defined as the amount of water withdrawn 
that can be balanced by naturally occurring recharge in a given groundwater aquifer basin 
(Arizona Department of Water Resources, 2016; Ponce, May 2007). The Pinal AMA is 
economically dependent on agriculture and its goal isn’t safe yield but rather to slowly draw 
down the aquifer while still sustaining economic success for as long as feasibly possible (Arizona 
Department of Water Resources, 2016; Ponce, May 2007). There is another category of 
regulated areas called Irrigation non-expansion areas (INA’s). These locations have a set 
number of acres that can be irrigated but the amount of water that can be used for those set 
acres can change (Arizona Department of Water Resources, 2016; Ponce, May 2007).  Since 
1980 when the act was passed Arizona’s population has grown by over 250%, but despite this 
huge population growth water use in regulated areas has declined by 3% (Arizona Department 
of Water Resources, 2016; United States Census Bureau, 2021). Some criticisms of this act 
include that groundwater regulated areas only cover less than 25% of Arizona’s total landmass 
and the importation of Colorado River water through the CAP has made safe yield more easily 
obtainable (Arizona Department of Water Resources, 2016; Clark, 2021; Arizona Department of 
Water Resources, January 2014). Still, it is clear that the Arizona Groundwater Management Act 
of 1980 has reduced water use in areas where groundwater regulations are in place. 
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3. Methods 
 Datasets were downloaded from ADWR to determine how water availability differed in 
different areas across Arizona. This data was used to determine how different water supplies 
such as groundwater, surface water, mixed and CAP water were used for crop irrigation in 
different regions of the state. Using this information, we were then able to group regions 
together which were geographically similar and contained similar source water profiles into our 
geo-regions: Tribal Lands, Regulated with CAP, Regulated without CAP, Lower Colorado River, 
Upper Colorado River, Southeast, Northwest, South Central, Northeast, North, and Central. 
Using data from ADWR we were also able to separate out regions with versus without 
groundwater regulations. After crop location datasets were obtained from USDA CropScape,  
individual crops with similar characteristics were grouped into the following crop categories: 
Crop Type, Fallow-ability, Water Intensity, and Irrigation Status. We then analyzed how 
cropping locations changed in connection with our geo-regions, crops available water source, 
and groundwater regulations in the area to see relationships and trends.  
  

3.1 Developing water supply geo-regions for the state of Arizona 

We developed a set of water supply geo-regions in order to analyze connections 
between cropping trends and water supplies. The purpose of these geo-regions is to delineate 
different types of water supplies in the state (i.e., regulated groundwater, unregulated 
groundwater, local surface water, Colorado River water, imported Colorado River water). 
Detailed service areas and groundwater pumping records are not available across the state 
therefore we developed our regions using the best available data. It’s should also be noted that 
the geo-regions are developed around agricultural water use and are not focusing on 
differences in municipal or industrial water supplies.  

Data to create Figure 1 was obtained from multiple agencies and datasets. First, we 
relied on data from the Arizona Department of Water Resources (ADWR) to determine the 
relative importance of groundwater and surface water supplies across the state. ADWR divides 
the state up into 46 total groundwater basins not including the AMA’s (Arizona Department of 
Water Resources, n.d.). ADWR defines each groundwater basin separately because each one is 
unique, but a general definition is an alluvial aquifer with reasonably well-defined boundaries in 
the lateral direction and a defined impermeable bottom (Arizona Department of Water 
Resources, n.d.; University of California: Berkley , n.d.). The Arizona Water Atlas provides an 
analysis of the amount of groundwater and surface water used in each groundwater basin from 
2001-2005 (Arizona Department of Water Resources, September 2010). This data was updated 
in 2015 but only for groundwater basins with large populations (Arizona Department of Water 
Resources, February 2022). Water source data in the groundwater regulated areas of Arizona is 
completed every year and we used the 2020 data (Arizona Department of Water Resources, 
n.d.).  

Using the three listed data sets above we complied a water source map Figure 1 using 
the most recent data set for each specific groundwater basin. We then categorized basins 
according to the relative importance of groundwater supplies: (1) if a groundwater basin source 
water was > 75% groundwater it is designated as groundwater dominated, (2) >75% surface 
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water is designated as surface water dominated; and 40-65% combination is classified as mixed. 
Following these designations, we further defined areas with different regulatory frameworks.   

- A shapefile from The Arizona State Land Department was obtained to show the 
location of tribal lands in the state of Arizona in 1994 (Arizona State Land 
Department, 1994). The earliest tribal lands shapefile dates back to 1855 (Arizona 
State Land Department, 1994). The reason 1994 was chosen was because this is the 
most recent time when a large piece of land was designated as a tribal land in 
Arizona (Arizona State Land Department, 1994). 

- The Central Arizona Project (CAP) customer water deliveries dataset was obtained in 
order to determine which irrigation districts received water from the CAP (Central 
Arizona Project, 2021). CAP has multiple years of customer data online from 2018-
current. Not all irrigation districts receive water annually; we decided to include all 
irrigation districts that have access to CAP water and have received it in any year. All 
irrigation districts that do receive CAP water in any year are contained within 
groundwater regulated regions (Central Arizona Project, 2021; Arizona Department 
of Water Resources, 2021; Arizona Department of Water Resources, n.d.).  

- Wellton-Mohawk Irrigation and Drainage District (WMIDD) “source and amount of 
water” information was used to determine if this district was receiving surface water 
from the Colorado River or pumping groundwater (Wellton-Mohawk Irrigation and 
Drainage District, 2020). This allowed us to determine that this agricultural districts 
major water source was surface water via the Colorado River and place it 
accordingly in the geo-regions map.  

- The Arizona Water Service Organization dataset was used to obtain specific water 
source information for the Duncan Valley Irrigation and Drainage District (DVID) 
(Arizona Department of Water Resources, 2021; DeCook, Emel, Mack, & Bradley, 
August 1978). This dataset allowed us to obtain water source information from this 
district as mixed-use combining groundwater pumping with local surface water 
diversions from the Gila River which passes through the middle of the irrigation 
district (DeCook, Emel, Mack, & Bradley, August 1978). This dataset allowed us to 
place the irrigation district accordingly to its correct water source.  
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Figure 1: Percent groundwater use by groundwater basin. 

 
Using these datasets, we further refined the groundwater basin boundaries to isolate 

areas with significant infrastructure for surface water supplies or where groundwater 
regulations varied (i.e., AMAs, INAs and tribal lands). Finally, we merged groundwater basins 
with similar water supply classifications and regulatory frameworks in order to decrease the 
number of geo-regions for analysis. Figure 2 shows the final eleven regions that were 
developed. The regions designate whether water supply is dominated by surface water, 
groundwater, or a mix of both. Locations which receive surface water are divided up further 
into their specific surface water source: CAP, Colorado River, and local rivers in the North and 
Central regions. We also delineate regulated and unregulated groundwater use areas within the 
state. The following paragraphs discuss the logic on how each geo-region was created. 
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Tribal Lands (Gray): This includes all American Indian Reservations designated before 1994 in 
the state of Arizona which was created by the Arizona State Land Department in 1994 (Arizona 
State Land Department, 1994). Agriculture and water use on reservations is quite different than 
the rest of the state and water use is not regulated by state laws. Many reservations have 
extremely high priority water rights along many of the surface water rivers in the state (Yuma 
County Agriculture Water Coalition, 2015). Having such high priority water rights may have a 
significant influence on crop choices on the reservations.  

Regulated with CAP (Red): This includes all areas where groundwater withdrawals are regulated 
by the Groundwater Management Act of 1980 and that are within the CAP service area. This 
includes three Active Management Areas (Phoenix, Tucson, and Pina) and one Irrigation Non-
expansion Area (Harquahala) that receives water deliveries from the Central Arizona Project 
(CAP) on an annual basis (Arizona Department of Water Resources, 2021; Arizona Department 
of Water Resources, n.d.). The water portfolio in these regions is mostly mixed-use surface 
water and groundwater (Arizona Department of Water Resources, n.d.; Arizona Department of 
Water Resources, February 2022; Central Arizona Project, 2021). Total water use in these areas 
is highly regulated via Arizona Department of Water Resources (ADWR).  

Regulated without CAP (Orange): These are groundwater regulated areas that are outside the 
CAP service area. This geo-region includes two AMA’s (Prescott and Santa Cruz) and two 

Figure 2: Arizona Geo-regions. 
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Irrigation Non-expansion Areas (Joseph City and Douglas) that all do not receive water 
deliveries from the Central Arizona Project (CAP) on an annual basis (Arizona Department of 
Water Resources, 2021; Central Arizona Project, 2021; Arizona Department of Water 
Resources, n.d.). The water portfolio in these regions is mostly groundwater use and total water 
use in these areas is regulated via Arizona Department of Water Resources (Arizona 
Department of Water Resources, September 2010; Arizona Department of Water Resources, 
February 2022).  
 
Lower Colorado River - SW Dominated (Light Green): This area encompasses agricultural areas 
that are primary supplied by surface water from the lower Colorado River. This area includes 
the Yuma and Parker groundwater basins (Arizona Department of Water Resources, 2021). The 
Yuma and Parker groundwater basins were determined to have greater than 89% surface water 
use via the Colorado River making them surface water dominant basins (Arizona Department of 
Water Resources, February 2022). These groundwater basins border the Colorado River. The 
Wellton-Mohawk Irrigation and Drainage District (WMIDD) was also included in this geo-region. 
WMIDD receives 300,000 are-feet per year of Colorado River water and it is diverted off the 
river at Imperial Dam into the Gila Canal (Wellton-Mohawk Irrigation and Drainage District, 
2020; Arizona Department of Water Resources, September 2010).  
 
Upper Colorado River - Mixed (Dark Green): This area includes agricultural areas along the 
upper Colorado river that rely on a mix of groundwater and surface water (Arizona Department 
of Water Resources, 2021). It follows the Lake Mohave and Detrital Valley groundwater basins 
(Arizona Department of Water Resources, September 2010; Arizona Department of Water 
Resources, January 2014). The Lake Mohave and Detrital Valley groundwater basins were 
determined to have 45-50% surface water use via the Colorado River and 50-55% groundwater 
use making them mixed use basins (Arizona Department of Water Resources, February 2022). 
 
Southeast - GW Dominated (Brown): This area includes areas in southeast Arizona which have 
no regulations on the amount of groundwater that can be pumped, and are groundwater 
dominated. This area specifically includes the Wilcox, San Bernadino Valley, Douglas, Upper San 
Pedro, Cienega Creek, San Rafael, Lower San Pedro, Donnelly Wash, Dripping Spring Wash, 
Safford, Bonita Creek, and Morenci groundwater basins (Arizona Department of Water 
Resources, 2021). The Duncan Valley Irrigation District (DVID) was excluded from the Safford 
basin because this is a surface water dominated irrigation district (Arizona Department of 
Water Resources, September 2010). 
 
Northwest - GW Dominated (Gold): This area encompasses northwestern Arizona and is an area 
of low agricultural productivity. This area specifically includes the Shivwits Plateau, Grand 
Wash, Meadview, Peach Springs, Hualapai Valley, Sacramento Valley, Big Sandy, and Virgin 
River groundwater basins (Arizona Department of Water Resources, 2021). These groundwater 
basins except Virgin River were determined to be 100% reliant on groundwater use (Arizona 
Department of Water Resources, February 2022). The Virgin River basin is 65% groundwater 
use where their remaining water comes from the Virgin River a local surface water body 
(Arizona Department of Water Resources, September 2010). 
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South Central - GW Dominated (Dark Blue): This area is located in south central Arizona and is a 
groundwater dominated area with high agricultural productivity. This area specifically includes 
the Gila Bend, Ranegras Plain, McMullen Valley, Tiger Wash, Upper Hassayampa, Agua Fria, Bill 
Williams, Lake Havasu, Butler Valley, Western Mexican Drainage, San Simon, and Lower Gila 
groundwater basins (Arizona Department of Water Resources, 2021). The WMIDD was 
excluded from the Lower Gila basin because the irrigation district solely relies on surface water 
via the Colorado River (see Lower Colorado River category for more information) (Wellton-
Mohawk Irrigation and Drainage District, 2020). The remaining area of the Lower Gila basin 
outside of the WMIDD was assumed to be groundwater dominated due to its far proximity 
from any surface water bodies (Arizona Department of Water Resources, September 2010; 
Arizona Department of Water Resources, February 2022). These groundwater basins were 
determined to be 83% reliant on groundwater use making them groundwater dominant basins 
(Arizona Department of Water Resources, February 2022).  
 
Northeast - GW Dominated (Pink): This is a low agricultural productivity area which relies on 
both groundwater and local surface water. This area specifically includes the Verde River, Tonto 
Creek, and Little Colorado River Plateau groundwater basins (Arizona Department of Water 
Resources, 2021). These groundwater basins were determined to be 61% reliant on 
groundwater use (Arizona Department of Water Resources, September 2010; Arizona 
Department of Water Resources, February 2022). The remaining water use for the basins 
comes from local surface water sources such as the Verde and Little Colorado River (Arizona 
Department of Water Resources, September 2010). 
 
North – Mixed (Purple): This area includes northern Arizona which uses both groundwater and 
local surface water and is a low agricultural productivity area. This area specifically includes the 
Kanab Plateau, Paria, and Coconino Plateau groundwater basins (Arizona Department of Water 
Resources, 2021). These groundwater basins were determined to be between 45-60% reliant on 
groundwater (Arizona Department of Water Resources, September 2010; Arizona Department 
of Water Resources, February 2022). The local surface water sources for this region are the 
Colorado and Little Colorado River (Arizona Department of Water Resources, September 2010). 
 
Central – Mixed (Light Blue): This area of east-central Arizona is agriculturally productive and 
uses local rivers along with groundwater for crop irrigation. This area specifically includes the 
Salt River, Aravaipa, and Duncan groundwater basins along with the (DVID) (Arizona 
Department of Water Resources, 2021). This irrigation district has surface water rights on the 
Gila River via the Gila River Decree in 1935 and has 10 groundwater wells which are used for 
irrigation purposes (DeCook, Emel, Mack, & Bradley, August 1978). These groundwater basins 
and irrigation district were determined to be between 50-56% reliant on groundwater (Arizona 
Department of Water Resources, September 2010; Arizona Department of Water Resources, 
February 2022). The main local surface water sources for this region are the Salt and Gila River 
(Arizona Department of Water Resources, September 2010).  
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3.2 Cropping data and analysis 

CropScape is a remote sensing data product that tracks cropping trends over time across 
the US (Mueller & Harris, 2013). This product uses multiple satellites to collect images of land 
cover during the growing season to determine the location of crops. Image processing software 
is then used on the satellite images to detect over 100 unique crop categories across the United 
States. Ground truth data is also collected from agencies such as the United States Geological 
Survey (USGS) and National Land Cover Dataset (NLCD) in order to improve the accuracy of crop 
identification via the images (Mueller & Harris, 2013). Resolution of the CropScape data is 30 by 
30 meters. Some CropScape data dates back to 1997, where crop-specific land cover products 
existed for some states, but imagery of Arizona was only started in 2008 (Mueller & Harris, 
2013). CropScape because it is a product derived from Landsat imaging does have some error 
associated with; overall it has a generally underestimation of cropland, which from 2008-2012 
ranged from -2.22% to -1.29% (Lark, Mueller, & Johnson, October 2017). Errors exist and vary 
by crop type and by year; corn which is included in our grains category has an average yearly 
accuracy detection rate of 94.73% (Lark, Mueller, & Johnson, October 2017). One of the most 
invacuate crop detection percentages is pasture at 86.12%, but in total combining all crop 
inaccuracies CropScape has an accuracy percentage of 98.58% per year from 2008-2020 (Lark, 
Mueller, & Johnson, October 2017). For this project we used CropScape data from 2008-2020 to 
obtain crop locations and investigate cropping trends in Arizona.  
 

Individual crops from CropScape were grouped into four categories: crop type, fallow-
ability, irrigation status, and water intensity as seen in Table 1 in order to get a broader 
perspective on cropping trends in Arizona. The crop type category was assembled by plant 
characteristics, which are unique to one or multiple species. The goal of this was to identify any 
trends in specific crop characteristics across Arizona. We found it important to group crops not 
just by similar plant characteristics but by three additional categories to analyze what aspects of 
a crop are important to farmers in various regions. Fallow-ability reflects how easily a farmer 
can change their field to a new crop on a yearly basis. This is important because it shows how 
flexible a certain size area of land is. Irrigation status highlights the differences between active 
farmland, fallow farmland, and non-agricultural land. This category can be crucial in showing 
how land is being used and if new land is being used for agricultural. The crop water intensity 
category divides crops by annual crop consumptive use. Crop water intensity is a significant 
category because it can describe if regions are dominated by high or low water use crops. 
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Table 1: Crop Categories 

 
Crop Type: We defined ten crop type subcategories: alfalfa, cotton, grains, trees, pasture, fallow 
land, other irrigated crops, natural land, developed land, and fruits & vegetables. Alfalfa was 
grouped separately because of its unique growing and cutting characteristics and because it is 
the largest singular crop by acreage in Arizona (Lahmers & Eden, 2018; California Foundation 
for Agriculture in the Classroom, 2004). Cotton was also grouped separately because of its 
unique properties for cloth making and because it is the second largest crop by acres in Arizona 
(Lahmers & Eden, 2018). Multiple grains were grouped together with the main species being 
corn, sorghum, barley, and wheat, these were grouped together because they are common 
crops found in bread, cereal, and pasta production and combined they are the third largest crop 
by acres in Arizona (USDA, 2020; Lahmers & Eden, 2018). Trees is a combined category of citrus, 
non-citrus, nut trees, and vines. Pasture was defined as all hay excluding alfalfa that is grown as 
a food source for grazing animals (US EPA, n.d.). Fallow land as defined by the USDA as 
farmland that has been previously planted but is currently void of crops in order to improve soil 
conditions or for other economic reasons (USDA: ERS, 2019). If an active field turns bare and is 
classified as fallow it will stay in the fallow until it becomes planted again or it is converted to 
another category such as natural land or developed (USDA: ERS, 2019). The other irrigated 
category was defined to place irrigated crops which didn’t fit into any of the specific crop 
categories. Natural land was defined as land that has been undeveloped by infrastructure or 
agriculture (USDA: ERS, 2019). Developed land was defined as land that has been altered by 

Category Name Description Sub-Categories

Alfalfa

Cotton

Grains

Trees

Pasture

Fallow Land

Other Irrigated Crops

Fruits & Vegetables

Annual

Intermediate

Long

Hay

Active Land

Fallow Land

Total Irrigable Land

Natural Land

Developed Land

Low 

Medium

High

Very High

Water Intensity

Crops were 

grouped together 

with similar 

consumptive use 

values.

Crops with 

similar plant 

characteristics 

were grouped 

together.

Crop Type

Crops were 

grouped by how 

easy or hard it is 

to change from 

one crop to 

another.

Fallow-ability

Groups areas by 

their current land 

use.

Irrigation Status
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humans for commercial or residential use (USDA: ERS, 2019). Fruits and Vegetables were 
defined as all vegetables, legumes, and all fruits that do not grow on trees with the main 
specific categories being lettuce and melons (USDA, n.d.).  
 
Fallow-ability (flexibility): This category defines the flexibility of a crop, meaning how long does 
that specific crop grow and how easy is it for a farmer to change out a crop year over year 
(USDA: ERS, 2019). In this category we defined four subcategories: annual, intermediate, 
perennial, and hay. Annual crops were defined as crops that are planted for one year and can 
be switched after that (USDA: NRCS, 2014). The most important and largest acres of annual 
crops in Arizona are cotton, grains, and fruits and vegetables (Lahmers & Eden, 2018). 
Intermediate crops were defined as crops that are planted for 3-5 years (USDA: NRCS, 2014; 
Tickes, 2021). Some major intermediate crops are sod and grass seed, asparagus, and mint 
(USDA: NRCS, 2014; Tickes, 2021). Perennial crops were defined as crops that are left planted 
for five years or longer. This subcategory contains mainly of trees and vines which commonly 
stay planted for 5-25 years (USDA: NRCS, 2014). Hay was classified into its own subcategory 
because it falls into previous subcategories annual and intermediate. Hay is unique because, 
farmers can respond to current crop market prices, soil health, and yields by removing the crop 
after only 1 year or can keep growing and cutting for up to 5 years (California Foundation for 
Agriculture in the Classroom, 2004).  
 
Irrigation Status: This category groups all cropland into three subcategories (active, fallow, and 
total irrigable) land and distinguishes them from non-farmland categories such as natural, and 
developed landscapes. The active land subcategory is defined as all cropland which currently 
receives irrigation and therefore has plant growth occurring on that land (Arizona Department 
of Water Resources, 2021). The total irrigable land category is a combination of the active and 
fallow subcategories and is defined as all farmland that is capable of receiving irrigation water 
(Arizona Department of Water Resources, 2021). For more information on the fallow, natural, 
and developed categories please see the crop type section.    
 
Water Intensity: The water intensity category grouped crops by the consumptive use of a crop 
with successful yield per year (Blaney & Criddle, 1962). Individual crop water intensities were 
determined from various sources such as; USDA: Agricultural Research Service (ARS), USDA: 
National Resources Conservation Service (NRCS), Food and Agriculture Organization of the 
United Nations (FAO), Colorado State University (CSU), United States Bureau of Reclamation 
(USBR), and the Pacific Institute. It is important to note that different crops have different 
growing seasons. For example, two commonly grown crops in Arizona are alfalfa which has a 
growing season of 10 months compared to which cotton has a growing season of 8 months 
(Erie, French, Bucks, & Harris, 1981). Our study used annual crop consumptive use values which 
allows for a direct water use comparison between crops with different growing seasons 
(Medellin-Azuara & Howitt, 2013). Arizona has some double crop rotations where two crops are 
grown on the same field in the same year to increase water efficiency and maximize profits 
(Myint, Aggarwal, & Zheng, 2021). Some of these double rotations include lettuce and a melon 
crop, a grain and cotton, or two separate grains (USDA: National Agricultural Statistics Service, 
2022). If consumptive use values for a double crop rotation were unable to be obtained through 
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previous studies the total summation of each individual crop was used.  Subcategories were 
defined as low intensity using 0-20 inches, medium intensity using 20-40 inches, high intensity 
using 40-60 inches, and very high intensity using greater than 60 inches of water per growing 
season (Blaney & Criddle, 1962; Udall & Peterson, December 2017; United States Bureau of 
Reclamation, March; Okwany, 2012; USDA: NRCS, 2005; FAO; USDA: NASS, May 2021; Erie, 
French, Bucks, & Harris, 1981).  
 
 

4. Results 
 Arizona is a very productive place for agriculture, but with imminent reductions to water 
supplies and different groundwater regulations in place around the state, cropping trends could 
be change significantly . First, our research investigates if there are any larger picture statewide 
trends in agriculture. Second, we explore if there are any evident shifts in cropping trends in 
agriculturally productive geo-regions (as defined in section 3.1). Next, we compare and contrast 
regulated and unregulated groundwater areas to examine if different cropping pattern exist 
across these areas. Lastly, Arizona’s diverse water supply portfolio makes it unique compared to 
other locations, therefore we study how crop shifts are correlated to different types of water 
supplies.  
 

4.1 Statewide crop trends 

 Arizona has a combination of water supplies for agriculture including surface water 
diversions from local rivers, imported surface water via the CAP and SRP, and groundwater 
pumping (Yuma County Agriculture Water Coalition, 2015; Central Arizona Project, 2021; Salt 
River Project (SRP), 2021; Arizona Department of Water Resources, January 2014; Central 
Arizona Project (CAP), 2022). Groundwater is a major part of Arizona’s agricultural water 
portfolio but only 25% of Arizona’s total land mass has regulations to control over pumping of 
groundwater supplies. These controls range from more lax rules like preventing the expansion 
of irrigable acres to more strict rules like actual limits on how much water can be pumped 
(Arizona Department of Water Resources, 2016; United States Census Bureau, 2021; Megdal, 
2021). Most of the central and southern half of the state is agriculturally viable due to fertile 
soils and warm climate with the three major crops being alfalfa, cotton, and grains (Arizona 
Department of Water Resources, January 2014; United States Census Bureau, 2021; Arizona 
Department of Water Resources, n.d.).  

Figure 3A plots total irrigable acres throughout the state showing some annual 
variability but without a clear trend, and then decreasing in 2019-2020. Total irrigable acres are 
down 6.4% from 2008-2020. Active acres have stayed constant while there has been a decrease 
in fallowed acres (Figure 3B). Looking at the year over year fractional change in fallowed versus 
active irrigated acres statewide we can see that fallowed land can change drastically from year 
to year with some years having a greater than 60% increase, like 2010. Active irrigated acres on 
the other hand stay very constant from year to year with the largest fractional change being a 
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7% decrease in 2019. Overall, total irrigable acres are down statewide since 2008 but this 
decline is primarily caused by fallow acres decreasing as active irrigated acres have stayed 
constant.  
 

 
Figure 3: Statewide trends in total irrigable acres (a), fallow versus. irrigated acres (b), and fractional change in fallow versus. 
irrigated acres (c). 

 
 Figure 4A shows specific cropping trends statewide in Arizona from 2008-2020. Alfalfa, 
cotton, and grains are the three largest crop categories in the state followed by fruits & 
vegetables, pasture grass, trees, and other irrigated crops. Given that irrigable acres have 
stayed roughly constant across this time frame, any changes in crop acreage have just been 
rotations between crops. Figure 4B looks at fractional changes year over year between crops 
statewide. We conclude that the major crops such as alfalfa, cotton, grains, and fruits & 
vegetables have small annual changes relative to their total coverage (Figure 4B). Of those four 
crops ,from 2008 alfalfa and fruits & vegetables overall have increased in acres and cotton and 
grains acres are on the decline. Trees, pasture grass, and other irrigated crops are highly 
variable annually but overall trends from 2008-2020 show that pasture and tree acres are 
steadily increasing while other irrigated crops are left constant. Overall, since 2008, alfalfa, 
trees, and pasture are making the largest increase in acreage at 15%, 76%, and 43% 
respectively.  
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Figure 4: Crop trends statewide showing total crop acres by crop (a) and year over year fractional change of crop acres (change 
in acres of crop/total irrigated acres) (b). 

 

4.2 Crop trends by geo-region 

Next, we explore cropping patterns following the geo-regions detailed in section 3.1.  
Here we focus specifically on the southern portion of the state excluding those geo-regions with 
less than 1 % irrigated agriculture which we classify as ‘low-agriculture’ regions due to their 
climate and mountainous terrain which make it unproductive for farming. Figure 5A shows 
alfalfa, grains, cotton, and fruits & vegetables are the dominant crops in different regions all 
located in the central and southern portions of the state. In the following sections we walk 
through trends in each major geo-region individually.  
 

 
Figure 5: Statewide trends showing the major crop in each geo-region (a), three major agricultural regions in Arizona (b), and 
blow ups of the Southeast, Central, Lower Colorado River agricultural regions (clockwise) (c). 

 

4.2.1 Southeast GW - Dominated 

  Southeastern Arizona is a large area located in southeastern Arizona. The Safford, 
Wilcox, and San Pedro groundwater basins, as defined by ADWR, are the major agriculturally 
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viable regions (Figure 5C) (ADWR, CAP, August 2021; Arizona Department of Water Resources, 
n.d.). This area is groundwater dominated and uses about 350,000 acre feet of groundwater per 
year for agriculture (ADWR, CAP, August 2021; Arizona Department of Water Resources, n.d.). 
No areas in this region have any regulations on the amount of groundwater that can be 
pumped. Due to the heavy reliance on groundwater and lack of regulations this region is 
experiencing negative effects from over pumping like land subsidence, earth fissures, and 
extraction wells going dry (Mall & Herman, 2019; Schumann, Cripe, & Laney, 1988; ADWR, CAP, 
August 2021). The major crops grown in this region include alfalfa, trees, and grains (Figure 6C) 
(ADWR, CAP, August 2021). 

Active irrigated acres which currently have crops grown on them increased from 2008-
2020 by 20.8% (Figure 6B). During that same timeframe fallow acreage and total irrigable acres 
has decreased. Since 2008 there has been a change in the ratio of fallow to active cropland 
where 10% of fallow cropland has been converted to active cropland meaning this basin is 
shifting from a fallow dominated region to a mixed active and fallow region (Figure 6B). Since 
2008 we can see a decline in alfalfa acres and a huge increase in tree acres by 218% (Figure 6C). 
Figure 6A & C shows that there is high annual variability in planted acreage in grains especially 
from 2018-2020 whereas trees are seeing more consistent annual increases from year to year.  

 
Figure 6: Southeast – GW Dominated geo-region showing annual change in irrigated acres (a), total irrigable acres (b), and the 
fraction of total irrigated acres occupied by a specific crop (Crop Acres/ Irrigated Acres) (c). 
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4.2.2 Lower Colorado River – SW Dominated 

The Lower Colorado River geo-region area located in southwestern Arizona and is the 
only natural surface water dominated area with the most significant metropolitan complex 
being Yuma, AZ (Arizona Department of Water Resources, n.d.; ADWR, CAP, August 2021). The 
major water source in this area is the Colorado River and it uses about 36% of Arizona’s total 
water use per year (ADWR, CAP, August 2021). Despite being heavily reliant on surface water 
this region has no regulations on groundwater pumping. Large irrigation projects such as the 
Yuma and Gila Project divert extremely high priority surface water from the Colorado River to 
irrigation districts in the area (ADWR, CAP, August 2021). As a whole this region is the largest 
agricultural area in the state with the major crops grown in these regions bring alfalfa and other 
hay, cotton, fruits and vegetables, grains, citrus, and nut trees (Figure 5C) (Arizona Department 
of Water Resources, n.d.; ADWR, CAP, August 2021). 
 Active irrigated acres expanded by 18,185 acres while fallow and total irrigable land 
decreased (Figure 7A). Here we can see the largest discrepancy of any geo-region between 
active compared to fallow cropland with active being 7.2 times larger (Figure 7B). This is the 
only region where over the whole study timeframe active acres have been so much larger than 
fallow acres. Since 2008 we can see increase in alfalfa and fruits & vegetables by 78% and 172% 
(Figure 7C). Looking more in-depth at the annual alfalfa and fruits & vegetable trends in Figure 
7A, it shows that alfalfa acreage remained relatively constant from 2008-2019 but saw a sharp 
increase of over 30,000 acres from 2019-2020. On the other hand, from 2012-2019 fruits & 
vegetables saw an increase in acreage in all but one year. It’s important to note that alfalfa and 
fruits & vegetables are at opposite ends of the crop water intensity spectrum with alfalfa being 
very high and fruits & vegetables being low. 
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Figure 7: Lower Colorado River – SW Dominated geo-region showing annual change in irrigated acres (a), total irrigable acres 
(b), and the fraction of total irrigated acres occupied by a specific crop (Crop Acres/ Irrigated Acres) (c). 

 

4.2.3 Regulated w/ CAP – CAP 

 The Regulated with CAP is Arizona’s second largest agricultural area behind the Lower 
Colorado River region with an average yearly water use of 1.8 MAF (Arizona Department of 
Water Resources, n.d.; ADWR, CAP, August 2021). Almost all of the irrigated agriculture in these 
areas is located in the Phoenix, Pinal, Tucson AMA’s which means there are regulations on 
groundwater use but the goals of these regulations differ across the area (ADWR, CAP, August 
2021). Large agricultural areas along with large metropolitan areas can be seen in gray on 
Figure 5C. Agriculture in these areas is relying on multiple water sources such as: imported 
Colorado River water via the CAP canal, imported surface water via SRP canals, local surface 
water from the Gila River, and groundwater pumping (ADWR, CAP, August 2021; Central 
Arizona Project (CAP), 2022). The major crops grown in these regions are alfalfa, cotton, and 
grains (ADWR, CAP, August 2021). 

Total irrigable, fallow, and active acres have all decreased by varying percentages during 
the study period (Figure 8B). From 2008-2020 the ratio of fallow to active cropland has stayed 
constant at 38% to 61%, showing that this region is an active cropland dominated region. In 
more recent years alfalfa and trees have been taking acres away from previously dominant 
crops such as cotton and grains (Figure 8C). Alfalfa is consistently seeing a positive change in 
acres every year except 2011 which overtime sums to a total increase of 23,396 acres the most 
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of any crop in this region in the timeframe (Figure 8A). Tree acres were relatively consistent 
over the period hovering around 2,000 acres but in 2020 made a significant 5,000 acre increase. 
 

 
Figure 8: Regulated w CAP – CAP geo-region showing annual change in irrigated acres (a), total irrigable acres (b), and the 
fraction of total irrigated acres occupied by a specific crop (Crop Acres/ Irrigated Acres) (c). 

 
 

Figure 9 displays how land use has changed in the Regulated with CAP geo-region from 
2008-2020. This region contains the highest percent of developed land of any region in the 
state. During 2008-2020 33,363 of its total irrigable acres have been converted from farmland 
to developed land, the most of any geo-region. This is important to note because water use in 
these areas has not ceased completely, but instead has just been transferred from agricultural 
to municipal use.  
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Figure 9: Land use in the Regulated w/ CAP geo-region showing changes from 2008 (a) versus 2020 (b). 

 

4.2.4 Regulated w/o CAP – GW Dominated 

The Regulated without CAP geo-region is a combination of four discontinuous areas 
located in the north, central, and southern regions of Arizona. These four regions were 
classified as groundwater dominated areas and each subregion varies between 76-100% 
groundwater use. These regions have varying regulations on water use for agriculture; some 
regions only prevent the expansion of irrigated acres while some regions have hard limits on 
the amount of groundwater that can be pumped. The three largest crops by acreage in this 
region are grains, alfalfa, and trees. 

From 2008-2020 in this geo-region active irrigated acres have increased in contrast to 
fallow and total irrigable acres are decreasing (Figure 10B). This decrease in total irrigable acres 
makes sense with the irrigation non-expansion regulations in place in these regions. With active 
cropland increasing and fallow cropland decreasing this region is changing from a fallow 
dominated region to a mixed active and fallow cropland region. Since 2008 we can see large 
declines in grains which has led to large increases in trees acres by 271% (Figure 10C). There is 
an interesting trend in alfalfa where from 2008-2013 there was a decline in acreage every year 
but after 2013 there was a steady incline in annual acreage eventually surpassing the 2008 
amount (Figure 10A).  
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Figure 10: Regulated w/o CAP – GW Dominated geo-region showing annual change in irrigated acres (a), total irrigable acres 
(b), and the fraction of total irrigated acres occupied by a specific crop (Crop Acres/ Irrigated Acres) (c). 

 

4.2.5 South Central – GW Dominated 

The South Central geo-region is located in the southern and eastern portions of Arizona. 
It is a groundwater dominated area denoting that greater than 80% of this regions agricultural 
water use comes from groundwater. This region has no regulations on the amount of 
groundwater that can be pumped to meet crop irrigation requirements. This region is 
dominated by alfalfa and grains with over 90% of its active irrigated acreage containing both 
crops. 

Looking at agricultural trends in the Southeast region active irrigated acres have 
increased meanwhile fallow acreage has decreased significantly by 70%. There is a major 
change starting in 2013 where active irrigated acres surpasses fallow acres (Figure 11B). In 2008 
this was a 60/40 ratio between fallow to active cropland making this region a fallow dominated 
area. Fast forward to 2020 and this has completed reversed to a 26/74 ratio making it currently 
an active crop dominated areas. Alfalfa has increased significantly during the study period, and 
in 2020 occupied over 75% of the total active irrigated land (Figure 11C). Opposite to alfalfa, 
cotton saw its second and third largest declines in consecutive years and by 2020 has been 
reduced to only 430 acres the smallest amount in the 2008-2020 time period. 
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Figure 11: South Central – GW Dominated geo-region showing annual change in irrigated acres (a), total irrigable acres (b), and 
the fraction of total irrigated acres occupied by a specific crop (Crop Acres/ Irrigated Acres) (c). 

 

4.2.6 Central - Mixed 

The Central geo-region is a mixed water use region and uses half of its water supply 
from local surface water rivers such as a Salt and Gila Rivers, and the other half of its water use 
comes from groundwater pumping. This region has no regulations on the amount of 
groundwater that can be pumped to meet crop irrigation requirements. Cotton dominates this 
area with 70.2% of its active irrigated land containing the crop (Figure 12C).  

Results show that in this region despite having annual fluctuations in active, fallow, and 
total irrigable acres that all these three categories have stayed relatively constant (Figure 12B). 
In this region active cropland has consistently stayed about 5 times larger than fallow cropland 
causing this region to be classified as an active crop dominated area. Large annual changes in 
cotton occur relative to other crops in the area, this is likely due to the fact that cotton occupies 
such a large number of acres in this region (Figure 12A). Interestingly, this is the only region 
over which we have seen a cumulative decline in alfalfa acres over the 2008-2020. There were 
declines in every year from 2008-2015, and since 2015 alfalfa has held relatively constant at 
around 3,500 acres. 
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Figure 12: Central – Mixed geo-region showing annual change in irrigated acres (a), total irrigable acres (b), and the fraction of 
total irrigated acres occupied by a specific crop (Crop Acres/ Irrigated Acres) (c). 

 

4.2.7 Tribal Lands 

The Tribal Lands geo-region is a combination of many discontinuous native reservations 
throughout all of Arizona. Water source data is limited for these areas therefore we did not try 
to determine a specific water source for these regions. With varying locations throughout the 
state there are varying regulations with certain tribal lands having regulations and others 
having none. The three largest crops by acreage in this region are alfalfa, cotton, and grains. 

From 2008-2020 total irrigable, active, and fallow cropland have stayed relatively 
constant (Figure 13B). Comparing active to fallow cropland in the region, our results show that 
active acres have always stayed about 3 times larger than fallow land making this region an 
active cropland dominated region. The Tribal Lands is another alfalfa dominated region with 
alfalfa consisting of over 60% of the total active irrigated areas (Figure 13C). Outside of three 
large increase years grains has been consistently on the decline in acreage, especially in the 
more recent years of 2015-2020 where it has been reduced by almost 11,000 acres (Figure 
13A). A significant increase has happened in tree acres from 2019 to 2020, jumping 441% in just 
one year from 2,267 to 12,278 acres (Figure 13A).  
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Figure 13: Tribal Lands – GW Dominated geo-region showing annual change in irrigated acres (a), total irrigable acres (b), and 
the fraction of total irrigated acres occupied by a specific crop (Crop Acres/ Irrigated Acres) (c). 

 

4.3 Cropping trends versus groundwater regulations 

 Next, we look to examine how groundwater regulations in the state of Arizona have 
influenced cropping trends. As previously described Arizona has multiple agricultural areas 
which span a wide variety of groundwater regulations. Some regions contain no limits on 
groundwater pumping while regions that have regulations implement them in different ways. 
Roughly 13% of the states total land mass has some restrictions on groundwater pumping, 
however this area still covers roughly half of the total irrigated acreage statewide. It is 
important to note that our goal was to look at regulations on groundwater pumping and not 
address regulations on well installations. Our goal is to compare and contrast cropping trends in 
unregulated vs. regulated groundwater areas.  
  The total active irrigated acres in regulated groundwater areas have declined in contrast 
to unregulated areas where they have increased by 13.4% (Figure 14A). In 2019 specifically 
both regions saw a decline in active irrigated acres most likely due to increase drought 
conditions. In 2020 unregulated areas rebounded from the 2019 dip with an increase in active 
irrigated acres whereas regulated areas still declined. 2020 was the first year that active 
irrigated acreage outside groundwater regulated areas surpassed regulated areas.  

 In regulated groundwater active crop acres have stayed relatively constant whereas in 
unregulated regions active cropland is becoming a larger and larger fraction of its total irrigable 
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acres (Figure 14B). Figure 14C & D shows this in more detail, that active cropland is staying 
relatively constant in groundwater regulated regions and increasing significantly in unregulated 
regions.  
  

 
Figure 14: Cropping trends in unregulated versus regulated groundwater areas show trends in irrigated acres (a), the fraction of 
total irrigable land which contains active crop acres (Active Acres/Total Irrigable Acres) (b), and fraction of irrigated versus 
fallow land in regulated (c) compared to unregulated (d) groundwater areas (Fallow Acres/Total Irrigable Acres). 

 
 
 Figure 15A & B shows the crop mix of what is actually being grown in regulated versus 
unregulated regions. Alfalfa is the dominant crop in both regions, and there are more acres of 
alfalfa grown in regulated regions than unregulated regions. Cotton is primarily grown in 
regulated regions while grains are roughly equal in both regions. However, it should be noted 
that, grains are decreasing in acreage in regulated regions in contrast to staying relatively 
constant in unregulated regions. Tree crops and fruits & vegetables are predominantly grown in 
unregulated regions. In the case of fruits & vegetables this is primarily due to the Lower 
Colorado River region which is the primary producer of fruits & vegetables in the state. Tree 
crops are primarily being grown the southeast geo-region which also contains no regulations.  
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Figure 15: Crop trends in regulated (a) compared to unregulated (b) groundwater areas. 

  
 Now evaluating four important crops in unregulated groundwater areas, alfalfa has had 
the largest increase followed by fruits & vegetables and trees (Figure 16A). These increases are 
partially balanced by a decrease in grains and pasture grass. This is concerning because alfalfa, 
trees, and cotton are all categorized as high or very high water use crops (Table 1). This means 
that there has been a total increase of 60,089 acres of high or very high water use crops in 
unregulated groundwater regions. With no regulations in place this increase in high water use 
crops has the potential to lower the groundwater table if groundwater is the major irrigation 
source.  
 Figure 16B shows the annual change in acres of alfalfa, trees, fruits & vegetables, and 
cotton from 2008-2020 in unregulated groundwater regions. Alfalfa has increased in acres in 9 
out of 12 years with the largest jump of almost 30,000 acres from 2019-2020 (Figure 16B). 
Cotton has more annual variability and despite having an overall increase in acres during the 
complete timeframe it has had a decrease in acres in 3 out of the past 4 years. Trees seem to 
show little continuity in planted acres on an annual basis with almost every year switching off 
between positive and negative acreage gains or losses. Fruits & vegetables also has significant 
interannual variability, but has seen a steady increase in acres from 2011-2016. 
 

 
Figure 16: Major crops that are increasing in acres in unregulated groundwater areas (a) and annual changes in acres of those 
crops (b). 
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 To better understand what is driving the trends on unregulated land statewide we 
explore the four unregulated geo-regions with the most active irrigated acres: Southeast, 
Central, South Central, and Lower Colorado River. Comparing trends across geo-regions (Figure 
17E) the Southeast, Central, and Lower Colorado River regions have all seen increases in active 
irrigated acres while the Central geo-region has seen a slight decline. This decline could be 
because this region relies on a combination of groundwater and local surface water. The Lower 
Colorado River, which is a surface water dominated geo-region has the most active irrigated 
acres of any unregulated groundwater area, and it also has the largest increase over time 
(Figure 17D). Overall, active irrigated acres are increasing in unregulated groundwater areas, 
but trends in specific geo-regions differ from place to place.  
 

 
Figure 17:  Irrigated acres in the Southeast – GW Dominated (a), Central – GW Dominated (b), South Central – GW Dominated 
(c), and Lower Colorado River – SW Dominated (d) geo-region and a comparison across all four regions (e). 

 

4.4 Relationship between cropping trends and water source type 

Next, we explore the impact of water supply type on cropping trends. Arizona has a 
diverse portfolio of water supplies which includes imported surface water, local surface water 
from natural rivers, and groundwater pumping. Our geo-regions divide the state by water 
supply type (in addition to regulation). Possible water supplies for agriculture are: surface 
water, groundwater, CAP water (imported surface water), or a mix of ground and surface 
water. Our goal is to investigate if cropping patterns respond differently depending on their 
irrigation water source.  
 First, we explore how total irrigable acres varies across different water source regions in 
the state of Arizona. The CAP, mixed, and surface water regions shown in Figure 18A, B, & D all 
have access to either imported or local surface water. In groundwater dominated areas from 
2008-2018 fallow acres were greater than active irrigated acres but this relationship has 
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changed as fallow acres have decreased over time and active irrigated acres have increased and 
as of 2019 fallow and active irrigated acres are roughly equal (Figure 18C). Groundwater and 
surface water regions have increased in active cropland over the 2008-2020 period while mixed 
and CAP water regions have seen declines. Increases of active irrigated cropland makes sense in 
groundwater and surface water regions because of historically reliable groundwater and 
surface water supplies along with high priority water rights (Yuma County Agriculture Water 
Coalition, 2015). In contrast to other studies, our results show that the CAP and mixed water 
regions which have more diverse water portfolios are seeing declines in active irrigated acres 
whereas regions with only one water source are seeing increases (Howitt, R., et al., 2015; Mall 
& Herman, 2019). 

 

Figure 18: Trends in irrigated, fallow, and total irrigable acres plotted by water source, showing CAP water (a), mixed water (b), 
groundwater (c), and surface water (d) regions. 

 

 Next, we consider trends in crop portfolios by water source. Areas receiving CAP water 
deliveries (Figure 19A) are dominated by alfalfa followed by cotton and grains. All three of 
these crops take up almost all of the active irrigated acres with little contributions from the 
other crop categories. In the mixed water regions, we see a slightly different story, this region is 
dominated by cotton followed by alfalfa and grains (Figure 19B). Alfalfa is also the most 
dominant crop choice in the regions which use mainly groundwater as an irrigation source, 
followed by grains, and trees, which have steadily increased in acres from 2010-2020 (Figure 
19C). Surface water dominated regions, have the most different and diverse crop portfolio as 
compared to the other water source regions in the state with the area’s dominant crop type 
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alternating between fruits & vegetables or alfalfa from year to year (Figure 19D). Alfalfa is an 
important crop regardless of the specific water source, being the most or second dominant 
crop in all the regions. Outside of alfalfa crop portfolios differ statewide depending on their 
major available water source. 

 

Figure 19: Crop trends by source water availability showing total crop acres for CAP water (a), mixed water (b), groundwater (c), 
and surface water (d). 

 
 To better explore these trends, we also plot timeseries of active irrigated acres by crop 
type individually for the four most important crop types across the state (alfalfa, cotton, trees, 
and fruits & vegetables) (Figure 20). Acres of alfalfa are the highest in the CAP water region but 
after a large increase from 2011-2016 this region has seen either static or decreasing acres 
annually from 2016-2020 (Figure 20A). In groundwater dominated regions alfalfa has increased 
by over 29,000 acres from 2013-2020, the largest increase in acres of any crop in any water 
region over that same period (Figure 20A). Figure 20A also shows that alfalfa acres in surface 
water regions increased by over 30,000 acres in one year from 2019-2020. Trends in alfalfa are 
important because it is an extremely high water use crop and it occupies such a large number of 
acres in the state.  

Tree acreage has been consistently increasing in groundwater irrigated regions since 
2010 (Figure 20B). In other regions the trends have been more variable but from 2019 to 2020 
tree acreage also increased in CAP and surface water supplied areas. Trends in tree crop 
coverage are significant because trees are high water use crops and do not offer farmers much 
flexibility when it comes to fallowing.  
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Fruits & vegetables are grown mainly in surface water dominated areas (specifically 
along the Colorado River) where acres have increased by a total of 24,540 acres from 2008-
2020 (Figure 20C). Increases have largely been constant over time but there have been several 
years with declining acreage, specifically 2011, 2017 and 2020. In the other regions fruit & 
vegetable acreage is much lower and has remained relatively constant or decreased over time.  

Finally, total acres of cotton are either constant or decreasing in all of the water type 
regions (Figure 20D). Areas with mixed water supplies are the dominant growers of cotton. 
Here we see an increase in cotton from 2008 to 2012 (the peak year of cotton acreage) 
followed by significant declines. There was a slight rebound in cotton acreage from 2015 to 
2018 but the most recent trends are all negative. In groundwater supplied areas the cotton 
acreage has largely disappeared in recent years.  

 
Figure 20: Trends in total acres of alfalfa (a), trees (b), fruits & vegetables (c), and cotton(d) colored by source water type. 

 
  Crop types can be grouped by their flexibility (in this case we are using ‘flexibility’ to 
denote the ease with which a crop can be fallowed from year to year, refer to methods section 
for more details). Flexibility is important to farmers because it gives them the ability to easily 
fallow their cropland if water supplies become reduced. Having an abundance of perennial 
crops when water supplies are low creates the potential for a total crop loss and years before 
regrowth and profits can occur again on that land (Lahmers & Eden, 2018; Howitt, R., et al., 
2015). Figure 21 shows that all water source regions have very flexible crop portfolios 
consisting of mainly hay and annual crops. What is concerning is in the areas where 
groundwater is the dominant irrigation source the share of perennial crops has grown from 
4.7% in 2008 to 12.2% in 2020 (Figure 21C). In surface water dominated areas, perennial acres 
are down 5% in the past four years (Figure 21D).  
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Figure 21: Crop flexibility fraction (crop flexibility category acres/total irrigated acres) in CAP water (a), mixed water (b), 
groundwater (c), and surface water (d) supplied regions. 

 
Finally, we consider crop water intensity as a function of water supply (refer to Table 1 

for crop designations). From 2010 to 2020 low water use crops have increased by 5% in areas 
supplied by CAP water. However, over the same time period, high water use crops have 
increased by the same percent (Figure 22A). Mixed water use regions, shown in Figure 22B are 
the only water region to not be dominated by very high water use crops (note from Table 1 that 
the very high water use crops are primarily alfalfa). In groundwater dominated areas low water 
use crops have dropped from a 19% to a 6% share of total cropland over the past eight years 
(Figure 22C). Figure 22D shows that in surface water dominated regions from 2013 to 2019 
increases in low water use crops coincide with decreases in very high water use crops meaning 
overall agricultural water intensity in these regions should be decreasing.  
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Figure 22: Water intensity fraction (water intensity category acres/total irrigated acres) acres in CAP water (a), mixed water (b), 
groundwater (c), and surface water (d) supplied regions. 

 
 

5. Discussion 
 Our goal was to explore the relationships between groundwater regulation and surface 
water availability and cropping trends across the state of Arizona. Statewide trends show that 
total irrigable acres have decreased during the 2008-2020 timeframe. More specifically active 
cropland has stayed constant while fallow cropland has decreased significantly. With ongoing 
drought leading to declining surface water supplies and the lowering of groundwater tables we 
expect to see decreases in active acres and increases in fallowing, but the opposite is occurring 
(Lahmers & Eden, 2018; Megdal, 2021; Howitt, R., et al., 2015). Active acres of cropland are 
much more consistent on an annual basis while fallow acres have high annual variability. The 
calculation of fallowed land in CropScape is more uncertain but one explanation for this could 
be the conversion of fallowed cropland into developed land for residential use. Across the state 
alfalfa and fruits & vegetables have had the largest increases in acres while grains and cotton 
have seen the largest declines. Alfalfa is a very high water use crop and fruits & vegetables are 
low water use indicating that crop decisions statewide are not solely based upon crop water 
intensity and availability but other factors such as crop price and cost of field labor.  
 Next our goal was to evaluate cropping trends on a regional scale to see if trends in 
agriculturally productive geo-regions match or vary from the statewide crop trends. Results 
indicate that regionally fruits & vegetables dominate the Lower Colorado River geo-region while 
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alfalfa dominates the Regulated with CAP and South-Central geo-regions and cotton and grains 
dominate Central and Southeastern geo-regions. In the five out of seven agriculturally 
productive geo-regions across the state (Southeast, Lower Colorado River, Regulated without 
CAP, South Central, and Tribal Lands) we see different trends as the statewide where active 
irrigated cropland is increasing in acreage. Lastly, with groundwater regulations and source 
water availability highly variable in different regions of the state we explored what affect these 
two factors had on cropping trends.  
 
Has groundwater regulation influenced crop trends?  
 Next, we analyzed cropping trends in unregulated versus regulated groundwater areas 
in Arizona to see if different trends exist in areas with different regulatory frameworks. Our 
results match our hypothesis that active acres is declining in regulated areas and increasing in 
unregulated areas. With reductions in deliveries imminent on the CAP irrigators may be forced 
to rely on groundwater but since there are regulations on groundwater pumping irrigators may 
instead be forced to fallow their fields resulting in a potential loss of income (Arizona 
Department of Water Resources, 2016; Jacobs & Megdal, 2004). In contrast to this idea other 
studies suggest that many farmers in regulated areas will use their flex credits to combat 
increased fallowing (York, Eakin, & Bausch, 2020; Bilby & Wilson, 2013). Farmers over the years 
in this region have obtained flex credits which are defined as unused water that was allotted to 
a farmer in a previous year that the farmer can use in a subsequent year (York, Eakin, & Bausch, 
2020; Bilby & Wilson, 2013). When CAP supplies are reduced irrigators can use their accrued 
flex credits to pump groundwater in excess of their annual allotted supply to meet water 
requirements (York, Eakin, & Bausch, 2020; Bilby & Wilson, 2013). Additional research needs to 
be completed to determine if this increase in active acres in unregulated areas is due to 
irrigators moving in from out of state or irrigators moving out of regulated areas which do not 
have any flex credits. 
 Alfalfa is the dominant crop type both regulated and unregulated regions. After this 
crop distributions change considerably between the areas. Trees which are high water use 
crops and are very hard to fallow due to long growth times until they produce fruits and nuts 
are predominantly grown in unregulated areas which have no limits on pumping. Large tree 
orchards have already been causing significant groundwater declines especially in the 
Southeastern geo-region where they occupy large amounts of acres and our results show with 
acres increasing annually we expect this trend to continue (James, 2021; O'Dell & James, 2019; 
Stern, September 17 2019). On the other hand, low water use crops such as fruits & vegetables 
are also increasing in unregulated groundwater areas especially in the Lower Colorado River 
geo-region. This contrast of high-water use, and low water use crops increasing in unregulated 
areas but separated geographically by about 250 miles suggests there are other factors are in 
play besides just groundwater regulations which are driving cropping trends. 
 Looking in more depth at the four specific geo-regions which don’t contain groundwater 
regulations the Southeast, Lower Colorado River, South Central, and Central we can see that 
the first three all have increases in irrigated acreage while the Central geo-region is seeing a 
decrease in acres. The Central geo-region is different from the other unregulated geo-regions in 
the fact that it is the only region with a water supply consisting of surface water and 
groundwater. Reduced flows due to ongoing drought conditions on many of the surface water 
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bodies in these areas maybe the reason for the reduction in active acres (Robbins & Wood, July 
8, 2021). The Lower Colorado River region is unregulated and is seeing an increase in active 
acres even though it is a surface water dominated region. We attribute this increase in acres to 
the fact that even though reductions are happening on this region’s main surface water supply, 
the Colorado River, farmers have such senior water rights that reductions are viewed as in the 
distant future and decreases in acres will happen when they affect those high priority users 
(Yuma County Agriculture Water Coalition, 2015). 
 
Do crop trends vary based on water supply type?  

Regions of the state were categorized by their dominant source water type 
(groundwater, surface water, or mixed) for agricultural use as we looked to compared cropping 
trends in regions with different water types. The South Central, Regulated without CAP, and the 
Southeast geo-regions are all groundwater dominated and, in these areas, we are seeing 
increases in water intensive crops such as alfalfa and hard to fallow crops like trees. 
Contrastingly the Lower Colorado River geo-region is seeing similar statewide trends in active 
and fallow acres, but this region is seeing an increase in low water use crops suggesting that 
this region is responding to increased drought and the potential for future declines in surface 
water deliveries. The Central and Regulated with CAP geo-regions both have access to surface 
water, natural or imported, and groundwater pumping (Arizona Department of Water 
Resources, September 2010; Arizona Department of Water Resources, February 2022). This 
diverse water supply portfolio allows active cropland to dominate these regions because when 
surface water deliveries become diminished, they are able to supplement their irrigation water 
supply via groundwater pumping. Tribal areas are dominated by alfalfa, and with certain tribes 
having historically dependable water supplies via various tribal water rights settlements, no 
declines in high water intensive crops in these areas makes sense (Lahmers & Eden, 2018; 
Megdal, 2021). 
 Next, we evaluated cropping trends results strictly based upon source water type not 
distinguishing where the area was located geographically in the state. Our results show that 
areas with access to surface water either imported or natural have much larger amounts of 
active irrigated acres compared to fallow acres which is likely due to Arizona’s historically 
dependable water supplies (Yuma County Agriculture Water Coalition, 2015; Dieter et al, 2018). 
In 2008 groundwater dominated regions had significantly more fallow acres than active acres 
but from 2008-2018 this difference shrunk and in 2019 active acres surpassed fallow acres. A 
major shift is happening in groundwater dominated areas where fallow land is being converted 
to active cropland, and this is likely due to most of these areas having a lack of groundwater 
regulations and reduced surface water supplies on other areas via drought. If this trend 
continues groundwater supplies in these areas are at risk of becoming depleted and agriculture 
being uneconomical (Harou & Lund, 2008). 

Specific crop portfolios are quite diverse depending on the dominant irrigation water 
source in that region. Results explain that active acres are decreasing in CAP dominated water 
areas likely due to the fact that active land is being converted into developed land due to the 
large population growth in these areas whereas they are constant in mixed water use areas 
likely due to reduced flows (United States Census Bureau, 2021; Robbins & Wood, July 8, 2021). 
Groundwater dominated areas have experienced the largest increase in acres of all four water 
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source types; aquifer declines are already happening in these regions and increases in acreage 
could continue these declines (Arizona Department of Water Resources, September 2010). 

CAP and groundwater areas are dominated by alfalfa whereas mixed water use regions 
are dominated by cotton and surface water areas are dominated by fruits & vegetables and 
alfalfa. In the CAP, surface, and groundwater regions there have all been increases in alfalfa 
acres likely due to an increase in dairy farms in the state which are necessary to support 
population growth (Stern, September 17 2019; United States Census Bureau, 2021; Montini, 
December 16 2019).  
 Crop flexibility is important to farmers because it allows them the ability to leave their 
fields unplanted for a minimum amount of time until planting conditions improve thus reducing 
profit loss. One of the most common reasons for a farmer to fallow a field is lack of adequate 
water supply for crop yield (Howitt, R., et al., 2015). Our results show that all of the different 
water supply regions in Arizona consist mostly of hay and annuals both of which are very easy 
to fallow. This will allow all regions if they see a reduced amount of surface or groundwater 
deliveries to easily fallow their fields. One concerning trend in groundwater dominated regions 
is the increase in perennial crops by 7.5% from 2008-2020. Many groundwater dominated 
regions such as the Wilcox area already have problems with declining aquifer tables and an 
increase in perennial crops could lower groundwater tables below well screens thus making 
wells go dry and with no other water source whole fields of crops could be lost (Davis, 2021; 
James, 2021; Cohen, Christian-Smith, & Berggren, May 2013; McGlade, December 9 2015). 

Knowing an areas crop water intensity portfolio is important because it can shed light on 
how much water is being contributed to agriculture in that area and how sustainable that area 
of agriculture can be into the future. Groundwater dominated regions have seen deceasing 
acres of low water use crops annually since 2015. CAP water and groundwater regions are both 
dominated by high water use crops and with reductions in surface water deliveries and 
declining groundwater tables irrigators may have to increase fallowing and thus incur profit loss 
if these crops are still planted. Some positive results show that in CAP and surface water 
regions, both which receive Colorado River water, low water use crops are increasing and 
taking the place of higher water use crops.  
 
Uncertainties and future considerations 
 Some uncertainties involved in this study were related to the accuracy of the CropScape 
Landsat data and available water source data. CropScape imagery uses a satellite to distinguish 
land cover data and classify it into a USDA Cropland Data Layer (CDL) crop category. Some 
known issues with CropScape data as discussed in other articles are assessing total areas using 
direct pixel counts because often fields do not line up with the edge of the pixels causing acre 
estimates to be affected, and this varies annually as fields change size and location (Lark, 
Mueller, & Johnson, October 2017; Agarwal, Green, & Grove, 2002). One other issue that is also 
often run into is CropScape image processing having trouble distinguishing between pasture 
and grassland (Agarwal, Green, & Grove, 2002; Lark, Mueller, & Johnson, October 2017). This 
issue presented itself in our results in a big way in the year 2010 when some native vegetation 
was counted as grazing land for livestock and therefore counted and irrigable land when it was 
really native land (Figure 18 A &C) (Agarwal, Green, & Grove, 2002; Lark, Mueller, & Johnson, 
October 2017). Since this large change only occurred in one year (2010) it did not have a major 
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effect on overall results. Water source data for the ADWR groundwater subbasins, Figure 1, was 
compiled from various ADWR surveys from 2005-2020. We used the most recent and accurate 
data that we had which for a variety of basins was from 2005 and it is likely that water source 
data had changed in the 15 years since that survey was completed. The overall results and 
differences between water source regions do make sense and align with current trends in other 
regions experiencing water supply issues (Mall & Herman, 2019; Howitt, R., et al., 2015).   
 Another potential area of uncertainty involves double cropping rotations and how 
CropScape is able to handle crop rotations intra-annually. If multiple crops are grown on one 
parcel in a year CropScape choose to fill the pixel with the dominant crop; meaning the crop 
that is planted for the longest time period (Lark, Mueller, & Johnson, October 2017; Mueller & 
Harris, 2013). One common crop rotation in Arizona is cotton and grains (Lahmers & Eden, 
2018; Megdal, 2021). Therefore depending on if cotton or grains were left in the ground for the 
longer time that year CropScape would determine that field as being a cotton or grains grown 
field in that year. This could potentially explain some of the inter-annual switching between 
cotton and grains from year to year in our results.  

Another issue associated with double cropping rotations was in relation to our water 
intensity category during crop classification. We were not able to obtain crop consumptive use 
values for all of the double crop rotations. Therefore, for certain double crop rotations we were 
only able to sum the crop consumptive values of each of the crops singularly. This most likely 
lead to a slight overestimation of the crop consumptive use values for the double crops as the 
whole purpose of double crop rotations is to increase water efficiency. Double cropping 
patterns can increase irrigators efficiency by up to 10% (Myint, Aggarwal, & Zheng, 2021). Even 
if our double cropping water intensity estimates were 10% lower it would not have categorized 
them into a different water intensity category than our current results show.  

6. Conclusion 
 Climate, fertile soils, and historically stable water supplies have allowed the agricultural 
industry to flourish in Arizona and become an important part of the state’s economic success. 
Water supplies to irrigate agriculture vary from region to region including natural surface water, 
imported surface water and, groundwater. Groundwater regulations can also vary drastically 
across the state from most areas containing no regulations to some areas which have strict 
monitoring on pumping with the goal of sustainable yield. With ongoing drought and reductions 
in water supply affecting Arizona’s historically reliable water supplies our research goal was to 
investigate connections between cropping trends, groundwater regulations, and source water 
availability.  
  Our results show that statewide active cropland has been relatively constant from 
2008-2020 while seeing a decrease in fallow land but trends in specific crops vary throughout 
different agricultural regions. Geo-regions located in central Arizona contain the most acres of 
alfalfa in the state. The Southeastern and Regulated with CAP geo-regions are experiencing the 
largest increases in tree acres. Irrigators planting more trees even as water cutbacks are 
occurring in the Regulated with CAP geo-region must be planning on obtaining water to sustain 
this increase in tree crops. In contrast the Lower Colorado River geo-region has seen a large 
increase in fruits & vegetables and decrease in trees acres. This contrast in tree acres between 
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the Lower Colorado River and Regulated with CAP geo-regions suggests that farmers in the 
Lower Colorado River geo-region are reducing trees putting themselves in an attractive position 
to lease their very senior water rights to irrigators with inflexible tree crops in the Regulated 
with CAP geo-region (Lobeck, 2013). This increase high water use, inflexible in tree crops is 
concerning to water managers because it means they must allot water to these crops annually 
without the ability to switch that water to another use without potentially losing the whole 
orchard. 
 The regulated with CAP geo-region has seen a reduction in fallow acres even with 
cutbacks on their main water source the CAP currently happening. In our results the lack of 
increased fallowing in the Regulated with CAP geo-region is potentially due to farmers having 
large amounts of these flex credits and using them to pump groundwater to avoid increased 
fallowing. If farmers start relying heavily on their flex credits for crop irrigation, groundwater 
aquifer tables could become depleted in the Regulated with CAP geo-region. 

 Results indicate that groundwater regulations do seem to impact cropping trends in 
Arizona. Areas without groundwater regulations have seen a substantial increase in active 
acreage while regulated areas are seeing declining acreage. Regulated areas ratio of active to 
fallow cropland has stayed relatively consistent while unregulated areas have seen a steady 
increase. Unregulated areas are seeing increases in high water use crops like alfalfa and 
inflexible crops like trees. 

The finding of this study imply that crop patterns differ based upon their source water 
availability. Areas which have access to surface water, either natural or imported, have a much 
higher number of active irrigated compared to fallow acres. A large shift is occurring in 
groundwater dominated regions whereas of 2019 and onward active acres have surpassed 
fallow acres and are continuing to grow. All of the source water region’s largest crop by acreage 
is alfalfa but after this crop portfolios vary by region. Flexible crops such as hay and annuals 
dominate across all of the source water type regions. Crop water intensity varies across the 
regions with CAP, Mixed, and groundwater regions being dominated by high and very high 
water use crops whereas surface water regions are seeing a switch to low and medium use 
crops. 

Additional research needs to be completed in order to assess if irrigators are actually 
moving from regulated to unregulated areas in order to avoid limits on pumping. If irrigators 
are moving their farming operations to unregulated groundwater areas as surface water 
supplies are being depleted this could potentially cause problematic groundwater declines. 
Additional research could also be completed to evaluate if large farming operations are moving 
into Arizona from out of state in order to take advantage of the high crop yields and lack of 
groundwater regulations. One potential solution to both of these issues would be to expand the 
groundwater regulated areas to all of the agriculturally productive portions of the state. 

Arizona’s growing population and food demand coupled with imminent likelihood of 
reductions to its water supply are cause for concern for long term agricultural sustainability. 
While gains in water and agricultural efficiency have occurred over recent decades increased 
acres of high water use and hard to fallow crops will continue to put a strain on the state’s 
water supply system. Farmers will need technological and financial assistance in order to stay 
economically viable while reducing water consumption. Some solutions to limit impacts on 
farmers could include water trading, fallowing programs with financial assistance and 
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discussions on new water augmentation projects. Although some solutions may present larger 
benefits to one party over another in the short-term, long-term statewide sustainably is the 
ultimate goal. Finding balance between agricultural production and water use will take an 
enormous amount of collaboration among irrigators but can be achieved successfully.  

 

7. Appendix 

 
Table 2: Specific crops contained within the crop type category. 

 
 

Category Name

Sub-Categories Alfalfa Cotton Grains Trees Pasture Fallow Land Other Irrigated Crops Fruits & Vegetables

Alfalfa Cotton Corn Pecans Other_Hay/Non_Alfalfa Fallow/Idle_Cropland Potatoes Tomatoes

Sorghum Pistachios Sod/Grass_Seed Other_Crops Sugarbeets

Sweet_Corn Pears Herbs Misc_Vegs_&_Fruits

Barley Peaches Sunflower Watermelons

Durum_Wheat Apples Mint Onions

Spring_Wheat Grapes Dbl_Crop_WinWht/Cotton Carrots

Winter_Wheat Other_Tree_Crops Dbl_Crop_Lettuce/Cotton Asparagus

Rye Citrus Dbl_Crop_Lettuce/Barley Garlic

Oats Olives Cantaloupes

Millet Avocados Dbl_Crop_Lettuce/Cantaloupe

Triticale Oranges Honeydew_Melons

Dbl_Crop_WinWht/Corn Broccoli

Dbl_Crop_Oats/Corn Peppers

Dbl_Crop_Triticale/Corn Greens

Dbl_Crop_WinWht/Sorghum Lettuce

Dbl_Crop_Barley/Corn Pumpkins

Cabbage

Cauliflower

Celery

Radishes

Gourds

Dry_Beans

Chick_Peas

Peas

Crop(s)

Crop Type
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Table 3: Specific crops contained within the fallow-ability category. 

 
 
 

Category Name

Sub-Categories Annual Intermediate Long Hay

Corn Mint Peaches Alfalfa

Cotton Sod/Grass_Seed Apples Other_Hay/Non_Alfalfa

Sorghum Asparagus Grapes

Sunflower Other_Tree_Crops

Sweet_Corn Citrus

Barley Pecans

Durum_Wheat Pears

Spring_Wheat Pistachios

Winter_Wheat Olives

Rye Oranges

Oats Avocados

Millet

Sugarbeets

Dry_Beans

Potatoes

Other_Crops

Misc_Vegs_&_Fruits

Watermelons

Onions

Chick_Peas

Peas

Tomatoes

Herbs

Triticale

Carrots

Garlic

Cantaloupes

Honeydew_Melons

Broccoli

Peppers

Greens

Dbl_Crop_WinWht/Corn

Dbl_Crop_Oats/Corn

Lettuce

Dbl_Crop_Triticale/Corn

Pumpkins

Dbl_Crop_Lettuce/Cantaloupe

Dbl_Crop_Lettuce/Cotton

Dbl_Crop_Lettuce/Barley

Dbl_Crop_WinWht/Sorghum

Dbl_Crop_Barley/Corn

Dbl_Crop_WinWht/Cotton

Cabbage

Cauliflower

Celery

Radishes

Gourds

Crop(s)

Fallow-ability
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Table 4: Specific crops contained within the irrigation status category. 

 

Category Name

Sub-Categories Irrigated Land Fallow Land Natural Land Developed Land

Corn Fallow/Idle_Cropland Open_Water Developed/Open_Space

Cotton Barren Developed/Low_Intensity

Sorghum Deciduous_Forest Developed/Med_Intensity

Sunflower Evergreen_Forest Developed/High_Intensity

Sweet_Corn Mixed_Forest

Mint Shrubland

Barley Grassland/Pasture

Durum_Wheat Woody_Wetlands

Spring_Wheat Herbaceous_Wetlands

Winter_Wheat

Rye

Oats

Millet

Alfalfa

Other_Hay/Non_Alfalfa

Sugarbeets

Dry_Beans

Potatoes

Other_Crops

Misc_Vegs_&_Fruits

Watermelons

Onions

Chick_Peas

Peas

Tomatoes

Herbs

Sod/Grass_Seed

Peaches

Apples

Grapes

Other_Tree_Crops

Citrus

Pecans

Pears

Pistachios

Triticale

Carrots

Asparagus

Garlic

Cantaloupes

Olives

Oranges

Honeydew_Melons

Broccoli

Avocados

Peppers

Greens

Dbl_Crop_WinWht/Corn

Dbl_Crop_Oats/Corn

Lettuce

Dbl_Crop_Triticale/Corn

Pumpkins

Dbl_Crop_Lettuce/Cantaloupe

Dbl_Crop_Lettuce/Cotton

Dbl_Crop_Lettuce/Barley

Dbl_Crop_WinWht/Sorghum

Dbl_Crop_Barley/Corn

Dbl_Crop_WinWht/Cotton

Cabbage

Cauliflower

Celery

Radishes

Gourds

Crop(s)

Irrigation Status
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Table 5: Specific crops contained within the water intensity category. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Category Name

Sub-Categories Low Medium High Very High

Corn Sunflower Cotton Alfalfa

Sweet_Corn Barley Sorghum Dbl_Crop_WinWht/Cotton

Mint Durum_Wheat Sugarbeets

Watermelons Spring_Wheat Sod/Grass_Seed

Chick_Peas Winter_Wheat Peaches

Peas Rye Apples

Herbs Oats Other_Tree_Crops

Grapes Millet Citrus

Carrots Other_Hay/Non_Alfalfa Pecans

Cantaloupes Dry_Beans Pears

Honeydew_Melons Potatoes Pistachios

Broccoli Other_Crops Oranges

Greens Misc_Vegs_&_Fruits Dbl_Crop_WinWht/Corn

Lettuce Onions Dbl_Crop_Oats/Corn

Pumpkins Tomatoes Dbl_Crop_Triticale/Corn

Cauliflower Triticale Dbl_Crop_Lettuce/Cotton

Radishes Asparagus Dbl_Crop_WinWht/Sorghum

Gourds Garlic Dbl_Crop_Barley/Corn

Olives

Avocados

Peppers

Dbl_Crop_Lettuce/Cantaloupe

Dbl_Crop_Lettuce/Barley

Cabbage

Celery

Crop(s)

Water Intensity
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